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STOVES
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and

At Our Prices

2 quart
4 quart
6 quart
8 quart

10 quart

Oil Stoves

F.

on Cream Freezers and Gasoline Stoves

ICE

Ice Cream Freezers, each,
Ice Cream Freezers, each,
Ice Cream Freezers, each,
Ice Cream Freezers, each,
Ice Cream eacn

GASOLINE

Gasoline Stoves at, each, --

$3,50, $5.00, $5.50, $7.00, $9.00 $12.50
at $10.00 $12.50, guaranteed.

0
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Hardware,
Implements,

and
Windmills, Well

freezers,

Are in Demand at

CORPUS CHRIST!,

BIRDSBLL WAGONS will be needed when
ONIONS ARB TO BE 'SOLD. Write for
DELIVERED PRICES on any goods in the

SARD WARE LINE- -

r
J. Clarkson

o o
FREEZERS

Planters,

Corpus Christi, Texas
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Agricultural
Cultivators

Casing and

Hardware Co

OF THE BARGAINS.

In
Blankets and Whips.

SPECIALTY.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware and farming implements,
Studebaker Wagons, Eclipse Windmills, John Deere
Disc Plows and Harrows, Combined Riding and Walking
Cultivators, Walking and Riding Cotton and Corn
Planters, Steel-bea- m WTalking for Mixed
or Sandy Land. Iron Drills, Wheel Hoes and
Cultivators. Blacksmith and Ranch Supplies.

Special and prompt attention given to Out of town
orders. Give us a trial be convinced that our
prices are lowest. d d

J. V. HANGOGK
UPT0DATE

HOUSE FURNISHER

Has just nice line of Imported Chinaware, Hotel-war- e; he also
carries celebrated GARLAND Stoves and'Rauges,

Buggies and GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
aP"CALL AT ON'CE AND GET THE

Hy. B. Verhelle j

Saddle and Harness Manufacturer
--And Dealer

Fine Saddles and Harness, Laprobes,
make harness from 56.00 up;

KEPAIBZFG A

CREAM

TEXAS.

BENEFIT

Buggy
Saddles $5.50 up.

Plows Black,

and
the

THE

added
the Quick Gaso-

line Stoves, Harness.
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ci 7 - 4 fil
$2.75 I
$3.50 I
$4.00 h 1

$5.00 " 1

Own a Truck Farm
Now is the time of your

life to become independent.
Don't neglect it. Buy while
we are offering inducements.
The Brownsville Land & Town Co.

C. H. Thorn, C. A. Roberts,

Drs. THORN & ROBERTS,

Dentists.
Brownsville, - - Texas.

C. F. Elkins. IJ,. B A. B. cole. 1,1,. B.

ELKINS & COLE
attorxeys-at-ia-

Will practice in all courts. State and Federal.' Special attention siven to land and ab-
stract business. Will do collecting

Office Over Botica del Aeuila. Combes Drug Store

S.J.A,!
If

...Waciones
The public will find an extensive
assortment of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Jewelry and Saddles at
prices without competition at

Las Dos Naciones,
M. SAHUALLA (Sb COMPANY

Front of Market.

J. A. Tillman
Dealee. Ix

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Confection-
eries, Fruits, Tobaccoes, Cigars, Etc.

OUR MOTTO: Fair dealing
and REASONABLE PRICES

YOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Elizabeth St Brownsville, Texas

E. H. GOODRICH SON
....MANAGERS....

Cameron County

Abstract Company

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.

Brownsville Undertaking Co
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

Peaa Baildinjr, Levee Street Telephone 123

MONUMENTS!
In either granite or marble; iron
fencing for private grounds
churches, school houses or oth
er public buildings or for cem
etery enclosures. : : :

Brownsville Undertaking Co.
Riaa Snililnr, Levee Street Tdeabone 123

as

Will Leave Brownsville Tomorrow

for Chicago. .

Will Aark New Era in the Material De-

velopment Handsome Bonus

On First Car.

The first carload of Bermuda

onions ever shipped from Erowns-vill- e,

will go forth on its mission

tomorrow. The onions will be

shipped by McDavitt Bros, and
goes to Albert Miller & Co-- , of

Chicago. A handsome bonus will

be given for this first car, and its
wake will be followed . in a few

days with' many more car loads

from the 500 acres of onions in
this portion of the Brownsville

country.
Valentin TamaycTDead.

The Herald is called upon to
report the death of Valentin Ta-may- o,

which occurred in this city
last night at 12 o'clock, after an
illness of about two months. Val-enti- n

Tamayo was a native of
Brownsville, and was about . 37
yearsold. He received his English
education at St. Joseph's college,
Victoria, Texas, and was a popular
young man. He was elected city
marshal of Brownsville in 1894,

and in 1896. For the
past three years he has been deput7-count-

clerk, in which position he
has given universal satisfaction,
and his death is greatly regretted
by a large host of friends and rela-
tives who will miss his smiling face
and cheery Voice. To the bereav-
ed relatives and friends The Her-
ald extends its most heartfelt
sympathy in their bereavement.
The funeral takes place at 5 o'clock
this afternoon'in the-cit- cemetery.

A Correction.
In the paragraph on ' 'Secret So-

cieties' ' in a late issue of your pa-

per you mention the Catholic
Knights of America as being one
those societies. It is an error. The
C. K. of A. is distinct from those
and is not to be classed among
them. By making the correction at
your earliest convenience you will
oblige the members of the" society
and Catholics generally.

C. J. Smith, O. M. I.
What a Change.

Victory and defeat have had
their- - reflection in the money
market. When the war began and
even after Liao Yang and the Sha
river, Russia was able to borrow
on far better terms than Japan.
She could raise money on her
general credit at 4 per cent, while
Japan had to pledge her customs
revenues in order to dispose of 6
per cent bonds at 88 and 90. But
since the rout at Mukden, Russia
has found it it impossible to raise
a foreign war loan on any terms.
The bankers of Paris and Berlin
have intimated that they might
lend her money for peace but not
war. Accordingly the Russian
government has had to look at
home for help. On March 24 it
signed a preliminary contract with
a number of domestic banks for
the issue of 75, 000; 000 of a new 5

per cent fifty year internal loan of
100,000,000 at 96. In the same
week London" and New York
scramble for a 4 1-- 2 per cent Japan-

ese loan at 90. It is reported that
a surprisingly large quantity of
Japanese stock is alread3' in Erench
hands and that French investors
are eagerly subscribing to Japanese
loans. For the first time Japanese
credit has gone ahead of Russia.

Collier.

' The building for the wood pulp
factory at Orange has been com- -'

pleted and the machinery is being
installed. ...

Bed That Spills Sleeper.

No need for the man who wants
to get up in the morning to depend
on electric balls that refuse longer
to work and bellboys who forget to
call

E. L. Bemis of 913 1-- 2 Temple!

street has solved the whole problem
for the sound sleeper by the inven-

tion of a bedstead with an alarm
clock attachment which dumps the
first strike of the bell.

It's no use to roll orer for one
more nap, for the precipitation to
the floor is apt to be slightly un-

comfortable and the "sandman"
has to vanish whether he wants to
or not.

The bedstead is about the size of
a lounge and is made to be used as
such in the daytime. It consists
of two frames of pine wood, one
swinging in the center. One of
these is the bedstead proper and
the other is the frame pivoted in
the center lengthwise and support-
ed at the head by means, of a shelf
operating on hinges and carrying a
lever. The lever is held by a larger
lever reaching up to a box contain-
ing the alarm clock, which is fixed
in the head of the bed. The last
lever is held in place by a smaller
one attached to the key of the
alarm.

When a person desires to be
awakened the alarm is set for the
desired hour and the unwinding of
the key releases the larger lever,
which in turn releases the lower
supports and allows the mattress
frame to swing free. The weight
of the body truns the mattress,
which is a light spring affair, and
the person finds himself on the
floor.

When asked how he came to in
vent the contrivance, Mr. Bemis
said it was necessity that drove him
to it.

"I just had to get up in the
mornings to be at work in time,
and I did not seem to be able to
do it. For two nights I lay awake
and thought it out. Then, when
I was looking at the alarm clock I
noticed' the way the key turned,
and that gave me my idea.

"I can get up in the morning
now without any trouble. By the
time I land on the floor I am quite
wideawake and it takes just eleven
seconds to do it."

Bemis is a carpenter and has in-

vented several other small articles.
He has had a desire for the work
since boyhood, but built this last
device solely for his own conven-
ience. Los Angeles Herald.

Federal Jury List.

Following is the list of grand
and petit jurors drawn 'for the next
term of federal court for the South
ern District of Texas, which meets
in Brownsville, on Monday, Maj- - 8:

N. N. McDonald B. E. Thomas
Win. Volz H. B. Verhelle
Wm. McDavitt D. G. Williams
John Savage Thos. Gore:
Eli Elstun A. F. Hester
E. Block Manuel Guerra, jr.,
Wm. Dewis A. M. Headley
Prince Merry Guadalupe Seanz
Gabe Rose . N. L. Lich
W. H. Adams H. H. Weller
Chas. Schunicr Adrian Franz
J. F. Hathaway A. L.Lieck
Alberto Besteiro S. Block
Peter Nix Thomas Lewis
Joseph Vale' JohnjV. Adams
J. E. Moore J. B. Marshall
Frank Prior , Bert Hinkley
Jesse Adams Simon Muniz
J. C. Guarra Robert Langley
C. S. Morton C. N. Harrison
Macedonio Garcia Johji R. Box
Joe Crixell John D. Hill
J. J. Hackney Geo. Wallis
Jas. B. McAllen T. I,. Jones
David Sloss John Deslile
Wm. H. Hale - Gregono Duffy
Robert Jackson Andrew Champion
A. Wood W. P. Dougherty
LouisfRutledge Rodolfo Herrera
Tom Barboui T. T. Williams

A colony" of 900 families of
Poles is to be located on an 18,000
acre tract of land in Jackson coun-

ty. The colonists will be drawn
from Chicago and some of the
larger cities of the country and
from Poland. Goliad Advance.

Board of Trade Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
Board of Trade tonight at 8 o'clock.

Object of the meeting is to agree
upon the contemplated trip to Cor
pus Christi, to take place on the
27th iiit, remain there the 28 and
return the 29th being Thursday of
the coming week remaining Friday
and returning Saturday.

Also to interest the ladies and as
certain number of them going, ap-

point committee of gentlemen to
find out the" number of gentlemen
willing to go in a certain and posi-

tive way so as not to make the pro
ject a failure.

The result should be known on
next Friday so as to write for train
as well as to notify Corpus Christi
Board of Trade in ample time.

Municipal House-Cleanin- g Day.

A municipal house-cleaning'd-

has been inaugurated with success
by the Ashland branch, and also by
the city improvement society o
Lincoln, Nebraska. Agitation of
the subject in the newspapers was
the first step taken to arouse inter-

est. The next step was for the
mayor to issue a proclamation set-

ting aside such a day. Ii?$Jiicoln
two days were thus devoted tx5the
work. In Ashland the school sup
erintendeut dismissed the schools
for the day in order that the chil
dren might assist in the work, and
the president of .the board of health
furnished free wagons for the dis-

posal of garbage and rubbish. The
work of cleaning back yards and
alleys and vacant lots was entered
into with a will, and it was admit-

ted that Ashland had never worn
so clean a dress before. The health
officers reported a great improve-

ment in the sanitary conditions of
the city. Exchange.

A dispatch from El Paso says
the custom house was advised by
wire today that beginning May 1,
the United States will recognize v

the Mexican peso as fifty-ce- nt dol-

lars, and will accept it in custom
houses at 49 cents and S mills, this
being the actual value of the silver
contained therein- -

Notice.

There will be a regular meeting
of Brownsville Lodge, No. 339,
Knights of Pythias, Wednesday
evening, April 19th, at S o'clock..
Initiation work in the 2nd rank.
All members and visiting Knights
are especially requested and invit-

ed to attend. By order of C. C.
A. W. Wood Sec

Books for Sale.

I received a number of my "boolcs,

"Star, or Her Cross and Her
Crown," in a damaged condition.
Same are for sale at Rogers confec-
tionery at 25 cents. Regular price,
$1. Miss M. E. Duffy.

New Laws.

Governor Lanham approved the
following bills last week: N

Houston charter amendments;
bill compelling county clerks to
allow citizens to examine the coun-
ty records; bill declaring what is
sufficient evidence to enable owners
of land to redeem when land is sold
for taxes; bill amending the law as
to public weigher; bill providing
for the holding of special terms of
the district court; bill relating to
Loving county and its bonded in-

debtedness; bill appropriating $3-7- 00

for improvements at the Con-

federate Home.

Wanted for Murder.

Sunday morning at 3 o'clock
Constable Justo Herrera, Deputy
Sheriff V. S. Fernandez and Sos- -
tenes Saldana arrested two Mex-

icans by the nameof Sabas and
Felix Mendez, wanted for murder
in Kaufman county. A reward of
$250 was offered by Governor
Lanhanrfor their arrest- - --They are
in jail awaiting the arrival of offi

cers from Kaufman county.


